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Paper déflQiu.nç
1'10NTREAL (CUP) - The "li k ailthegas sh*Ol4ob"
En#iring6Paer 'at ýsMcll 1in te oe... aspciacom...Unlversi y TwPlsrnber Pot bas located in Auschwitz,"
commaitod itseif to -an editorial In the sanie piece the edituor
poliy o».spactfor hutoan and alsi> wtites; When iý s "büd
civil rlghts." .goingto<pmplainaboxtthis stmà ý&

This came after a move by so thar 1 can - e f *t,e
thé Students' Soctey to ban the publicdry? TIiere isb&rasier rad i sp ishe, The tion out hrbe ksnown asth a
rn&ineerin.; nderRraduate Womiens Union t hat just sts oné

Society (EuS>froi the Students' its ass using up Students' Uniona
Union bui1dîng foUowing publica- funds. When are chose dykesf
tion of this years first issue of Tbe going to start giving me ghit for'f
Pot'. calling them dykes? Or ar~e tlleyv

-This issue carried an editorial tkoo busy organîzing lesbian orgies f
which coenained derogatoryb

saeeuabout .women and After meeting w!th
homnosexuals. The editorial reads, represenatires from Giy McGill

('O<.JIIL MOTU'
Here are a few of the issues discussed t Tuesda' courcât n

meetin.,La y peo ple Corne neted $9,2 CxxO.
The new fieldhouse is expecredto bele on time without
rnngover-its prôected cost.
Probbleniswith the Students* Finance Board have been brought

to the attention of Uisa Walter, vice president External, and she as
contiriing to -ook inca ,the 'matter. 3

Elise Gaudet, vice president of Finance and Adtninisrraeiôn,
reported-that an unfavorable balance of..$5 1,000 resulted in the
month ending A- uts31

The OeerGUardens enjoyed a geterlly good response with 1,602
cases -of beer.sold. fS

R.E. Phillips iceéprsident of Fàcilities and Servics of the a
university bas Arderèd a haIt to ail asbestos removal j5rogramsdue to
fundiiR.

Brian, BechteI. vice president Internal.tepurred that business à
ar Deoiey's îi> better than at theýold Fridays, but stiil i ,oc as good as
RATr.

J1The Political Science Undergraduates Associ ttion has. been d!
given $425. -si

The SU is deciding how todeal with complaints abo)ut prîrking l
prionnes, priorieles that the SU is blamed foributhave had no ii-
put inca- for years.babengen310

An.the Anti-C ýihacksTean>a ee ien$10

SEXTERNAL ýAFFrAIRS c3BOARD,

1 studeta-arge member
duties;
mialte rmmemndacioms to Suet Councl on -political issues,
grant fund to poliical organizanons; play a leng niwth

rsetao relations with the provincial gavern -ment.
ITEM 0F. OFFICE:
ImmÏediately ta 31 March 1982%NOMINATING COMMIT TEE

REQUIRES 2 students-at-large%DUTIES:
select Cominsso"ers, nmbees of Students Union BoaýrdsDurecSors
-o TERM 0nio erice: n pae fSuet o"
IMf S Ofdn OFU IC E:asadSekr0fSuoe'Cio
Imediate1y ro 3U March -1982
DIRADL1NE FOR AUI- APPLICATIONS:
FRIDAY ,SEPTEMBER 25' 1981.

orapplications - information contia the

SStu dents' Union Executive Offices,t
Room 59SýB 324236.3

ORCHESI S'
[MO'D-E RN DANCECLUWB

for men and women interestedin
technique,.i.mprovisation. choreography

and performing /helpir>g- in the production of
DANCIE'MOTIF '82'

Thursday, Sept. 17 P.E.-bldg..- RM. E-19
56pa. .ginninçg(no eaperillr lgn b &iedk )

8-7 P. M.,-ME TINÔ ' EVERVONE

for iform ton' 42S6

~Tongue-in-cheek" cturneI *0
"fod in maouth' however, when
the wave Of rvlinconvinoed
the Godit'a staff that humcmzt
Iemanids a senseof peirspeccave'
since some things canr1*b
iaughed at.

Poster 'to, get
MONTREAL ,(ÇLJP)

Posters, âge being, cited in lu
the McGilI studene ghetto in en al
attempe to find thé'man >who pq
reî*n Wý assauled afetnale an.

,dent.
The use of thie posters Coal

catch the rapisttis beink otganized pi
by G u &t's' &*iec vire *

pcfietoJCekh I<ftns. Sc

flM* àdebehind the
00* noêfrl t ach thé, MP

Hennessy would like,
m oti-goAfg permanent ian
ro>ram estabiied ait Mc

wgteuse of postersWC

.. ....

CAMPUS RADIO,
University 0f Abrta

Have you ever wondered how -Barbera Prum dmse I? Or

CJSR con showo
0.18W* iNewse'& d.parbm8nt. * in- I à,
ore* of Internat
Rio jrilg bn lhng- a Pb yMayceoLoy r (N>or Dog Fodl r(ports)udi

432-244,


